Summer 2017 Classes at Cozy
Come join us at Cozy for some summer stitching! We have beginning classes, an intermediate
techniques knitting class, and project classes that will stretch your skills. Classes are open to
those 18 years old or older. Reserve your spot in class with your payment in person or by phone
(919.286.3400). You can cancel up to 48 hours in advance to get a refund. All yarns must be
purchased at Cozy unless otherwise noted. Check out the samples in the yarn department and
the class sign up sheets for details, and let us know if you have questions!
Learn to Knit. You’ll be off to a good start learning the basics of knitting with Susie. Practice
what you learn by making a simple scarf, then start planning your next project!
$45 plus materials. Two sessions.
Teacher: Susie Gilbert
Thursdays, June 22 and 29, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Learn to Crochet. We’ll learn the basics of crochet, focusing on the stitches used to make Lisa’s
One Thing Leads To Another Cowl. Choose one of our beautiful worsted weight yarns and enjoy!
$45 plus materials. Two sessions.
Teacher: Lisa Doherty
Thursdays, July 13 and 20, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Beyond the Basics. Add to your knitting skill set as you learn about ribbing, seed stitch,
increases and decreases, cables, buttonholes, and basic lace techniques. We’ll start either
a cabled ear warmer or cabled boot toppers. You’ll be a smarter knitter who’s ready for cooler
weather!
$45 plus materials. Two sessions.
Teacher: Laura Branton
Tuesdays, July 18 and 25, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Market Bag. Knit your own market bag, generous enough to hold your purchases from a trip to
the farmer’s market. Worked in the round on circular and double pointed needles, with doubleknitted handles for extra strength. See our store sample in organic cotton.
$45 (includes pattern) plus materials. Two sessions.
Teacher: Margaret Urban
Wednesdays, July 26 and August 9, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Baby Dress. Using the free Clean And Simple Baby Dress pattern from Purl Soho, we will learn
several fun techniques including linen stitch worked both flat and in the round, connecting flat
pieces to start working in the round, and a pretty crochet trim. This adorable dress is sized for
6 months, 12 months, or 18 months.
$55 plus materials. Three sessions.
Teacher: Susie Gilbert
Mondays, August 7, 14, and 21, 6:30 - 8:30 pm

Beginning Brioche. Brioche creates a very cozy fabric that resembles ribbing. This cowl will feel
great against your neck on chilly mornings or evenings! You’ll learn the basic brioche stitch and
how to knit it the round. We will start a two-color cowl in any length you wish.
Prerequisite: Knitting in the round.
$45 plus materials. Two sessions.
Teacher: Cynthia Gurganus
Wednesdays, July 12 and 19, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Magic Loop Workshop. Try out the magic loop method of working in the round with one long
circular needle before committing to an entire project. Cynthia will show you the ropes so that
you can try it in your next hat or pair of socks!
Prerequisite: Beyond the Basics or equivalent.
$20 plus materials. One session.
Teacher: Cynthia Gurganus
Tuesday, July 11, 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Socks Hold on to your hat, we’re going to use two new techniques in one project: we’ll make
socks from the toe up using the magic loop method! Toe up sock knitting allows you to do the
complicated parts of the sock at the beginning, then cruise through the leg section before
finishing. And magic loop knitting is the perfect technique for knitters who dislike those double
pointed needles.
Prerequisite: Experience knitting a hat or mittens.
$45 plus materials.
Teacher: Lisa Doherty
Thursdays, August 17 and 24, 6:30 - 8:30 pm

Knit Night. Grab a project and join us for stitching, conversation, and inspiration. We meet
from 7 to 9pm on the first Tuesday and first Thursday of each month (though we will SKIP
Independence Day), feel free to come to one or the other. No charge, no need to sign up.
June 1, June 6, July 6, August 1, August 3, September 5, and September 7.
Cozy Knitting Help Hours. We offer free support in support of our yarns on Monday 4-7,
Wednesday 11-3, Thursday 11-3, Friday 3-7, Saturday 12-4, and Sunday 12-3. Drop by with
your project or give us a call at 919.286.3400.
Be sure to join our Cozy group on Ravelry and “like” us on Facebook!
Cozy is open 7 days a week: Monday through Friday, 11 - 7; Saturday, 10 - 6; Sunday, noon - 5.

